PRAYER SERVICE:
Monday, July 7, 2014 - 7:30 p.m.
Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Church Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Presider:
Luella Bregenser
Organist:
Rhonda Baker
Scripture Readers:
Collin Hoffman & Ashley Wagner
Eulogist:
Kevin Kosmynka
FUNERAL MASS:
Tuesday, July 8, 2014 - 11:00 a.m.
Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Church Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Celebrant:
Fr. Eugene Nwachukwu
Crossbearer:
Troy Kosmynka
Scripture Readers:
Charlene Unruh & Loris Kosmynka
Intentions:
Melissa Hoffman
Giftbearers:
Colton Hoffman & Natalia Hoffman
Organist:
Rhonda Baker
Memorial Table Attendants:
Madeline Schmitz & Eileen Kaun
Active Pallbearers:
Darryl Griffin
Shawn Wedewer
Brent Schuler
Murray Wedewer
Brendan Kalthoff
Richard Zerebeski
INTERMENT:
Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Cemetery Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Memorial Donations:
Lupus Society or Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Cemetery Fund
Memorial Luncheon: Middle Lake Community Hall

Owen was born on January 1, 1965, to Donald and Jeannette (nee Lang) Hoffman
at Grey Nun`s Hospital, Regina, SK. Shortly thereafter, he moved to Saskatoon
where he resided until the present time. Owen attended Bishop Klein Elementary
and Mount Royal Collegiate. After high school, he followed in the family tradition
and became a plumber. He worked with his dad and brother for years before moving into sales while working at Emco Ltd. All of his life, Owen played and excelled
in sports. He loved the team camaraderie, the competitive nature and the good
times he had with the friends he made. Owen played many sports but his favourite
was hockey. He made sure both of his children had the same love and passion
for the game as he did. There was always a rink in the backyard full of kids playing hockey, with Owen right in the middle of it all teaching them how to win a face
off. The only other thing Owen loved more than hockey was going to the lake.
He spent as much time as he could at the cabin in Middle Lake. A great deal of
memories, laughter and socializing were made with his children, family and friends.
Owen is survived and deeply missed by his children, Colton Hoffman and
Natalia Hoffman, both of Saskatoon; fiancée Sherryne Dormuth of Saskatoon
and her children Gabriel and Makenzy; parents, Donald and Jeannette (nee
Lang) Hoffman of Middle Lake; brother, Collin (Carmen) Hoffman of Middle
Lake and their family, Nicole (Ryan) and son Justin, Melissa (James), Ashley
(Jared), and Jordan (Nicole); sister, Loris Kosmynka (Kevin) of Warman
and their children Craig, Troy and Taylor; his children`s mother DonNel Hoffman of Kelowna, BC; along with extended family and many dear
friends. He was predeceased by his maternal grandparents, Adolph
and Alice (nee Loeffler) Lang; paternal grandparents, Bill and Ella (nee Hertzke) Hoffman; and by his step-grandmother, Loretta (nee Gerwing) Hoffman.

In Loving Memory Of
He Is Gone
You can shed tears that he is gone
or you can smile because he lived.
You can close your eyes
and pray that he will come back
or open your eyes and see all that he has left.
Your heart can be empty
because you can't see him
or you can be full of the love that he shared.
You can turn your back on tomorrow
and live yesterday
or you can be happy for tomorrow
because of yesterday.
You can remember him
and only that he is gone
or you can cherish his memory
and let it live on.
You can cry and close your mind,
be empty, turn your back,
or you can do what he would want,
smile, open your eyes, love, and go on.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude
for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Owen Donald Hoffman
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
BORN:
January 1, 1965
Regina, Saskatchewan

DIED:
July 2, 2014
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
AGE:
49 Years

